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ONE AND ONEMADE ONETHE NE WSPAPER AND THE
UPLIFT OF COUNTRY LIFE Arrow Sale in Foil ForeetLEAPED BEFORE LOOKED

lowaa Democrat rut la Bole by Chair-ma- a

Sims.

ffadesHore Metbodist Cburcb Scene

af 8. It Philtre at anta-ik- f achooIrHmse ia away eectioee V it Pretty Wedding.
f-k- iwth rvanlia Ptmi aaaociatien. ecure and remote eountrv districts

. D,d,.iu Haau. poorly lifted and wore veatilateo1 We Will Give DOUBLE Trading Stumps, m Usual, on
Friday Morning and Single Stamps in the Afternoon.u, ri sal il rait. Laaiaa ud Geatlemea: lortabia modera building, lairing last

(Special to Daily Kews--
. Wadeeboro, June .The Wadeabore
Methodist church wa the asen tonight
of a very pretty eh urea w add inc. The

- . M -- n w..Ml.r nn mi nil Jr a aew achoolhouae wee erected
wa, I ao aot My ieurealieta. but ail of,urlB varoiiua lor c"r j u in lur

year. Ad impossible aeoomplishaBent but decoration conesited of eut nowera,ua aa. ia aa tacarpuiabte aenat, newt
potted plant and aaxuaz, with a profor the agency of the press ia upholding

the hands of other brave and courageous fusion of sweet pea; the color being
It wa the occasion otleaden. A few abort yean ago it re pink and white.

The following ia taken from th 6al-i- s

bury Post of June S:

Mr. Sim te ths Sat.
Kdilor kAewng Poet:

f oul and out" before I have oven
gotten to th bat. Kht

I notice ia Monday 's Post aa open let-

ter aodreaaed to Julia A. eUms, chair-

man, and knowing a 1 do your abso-

lute fairneaa ia my excuse (pr asking
to be given room for this reply to Mr.

W. II. Woodson, chairman Democratic
uscuuv committee.

1 have no desire whatever t be drawn

quired true braverv to go into some of

paper aaaa wa aught lay claim u many

frsat Unrig that have occurred to up-
lift country lile. Wa ara the aheoruie
ad exclusive tpoti of publicity, and

oar power, eoHsctively if sot individ-
ually ia undisputed; and if aw lay
claim for vtrylbuia ia eiatt, what

our rural communities and advocate
local school tax.

In many of the countiea of this state
the old rough trails called roads full

the eoiemnixatioa of the marnage vows
between Mia Uharfce Belle Craig, a
charming and attractive young woman
of Wadeabore, and Reid Tull, of Kin
a ton, N. C The vows were taken is
tbe presence of the pastor of the Wade
boro Met hoove t church, the Rev. J. H.
West, who used e pretty but simple aer-vi.-

without ttie nog.

agency or power ia there ta rue up and
of hole, rocks, roots and gulliea, aredispute that claim? In a sense our

power ia a savour of life uata Ufa, or fast giving wav to graded and meced
amized roads. In many other countiesof death unto death. W a eaa lift up

Tables changed and new bargains added, including :

35c Sea Island Nainsook, 22c 29c French
19c.

39-inc- h Unbleached Shirting, 5c.
39c Silk Finish Bengaline, 14c,
20c Round Thread Linen Finish Lawn, 14c.
wide.

32-inc- h Bleached Jeans, for skirts and children's suits,

we eaa throw down. Wa eaa scribble
a (ew bwrofijahw aa a, piaee of "copy"

into a aewapaper controversy, but jus-
tice demands that I give this open let-

ter om notice.
air Walter H. W oodson, chairman of

the Democratic executive commuter, a

paper, and wb it paa.Vs through the
hands of the liot-is- t and the m ait

the desire to improve conditions in a
similar manner is steadily growing.
And in this work, the greatest in im
portaaue of all the industrial and pro
greseive problems at present confront-
ing our people, the press has aa iatluea
tinl and a proud part.

Interest and pride are eonatantfy in

the pressmen atarta the hit machine
and srinds out all enrta or thinn. in gentleman whom I never had the pleas
eluding violet and rosea, dynamite and ure of meeting, so tar aa I remember,

The ushera were r'vix.JV.eer, Adam
Lockhart. Garage Crsjg. of Wades boro,
snd J. M Griggs, of ilhsrlotte.

Just before th Siiiial ot the wed
ding party, Miaa Portia Huntley ren
derd very awewtly the vocal selection
"For love's Sweet Fete." Miss Goldie
Mills wss st the organ, and for the
the entrance of the wedding party, ren-
dered Mendelssohn's wedding mereh. At
the conclusion of the ceremony she ren
dered very sweetly Ivohengnn'e msrcti
Miss Mills wore a becoming oootume of
white batiste, with trimming of val

creasing in better and mora attractive
cannon balla, derricks and millstones,
truth and falsehood, religioua creed" and
political platforma, pahit in all colore

repliea to resoiut loas passed by tbe Ht
publican executive commute at
meeting last riaturday, one of which

states tuat tbe chairman ot the Rrpub
lican executive committee was instruct

lis North Carolina inon try water colon j, worth 17c, at 11c.
and oommodioua churches. Rural tele-

phone linea are penetrating all sections
of the state, and thua neighhborhoode
are braught into closer touch and more
intimate relationship with each other.
The people do not have toe lonesome
and faraway feeling. Rural free mail

ed to submit a copy of a certain reeolu
ties to the chairman of the IJemocrai ic Trimmed Hats, formerly sold for $6.50 and $5.00,
executive commite. Just why Mr.

lace, and carried pink sweet neae .(choice $1.00. Sailors, Knox Bock, in burnt, white anddelivery route have been established feme tied with pink tulle, and t
Woodson did not-- await for aaid letter,
we know not except it be, that he pre
t erred to take his medicine in broken black picture hat. Miaa Portia Hunt
doses certain it is that 1 posted in per
son the aaid letter to him Monday, June
6.

with a pleatitul supply ot whitewash
alwaya ia reserve.

There ia no arid of effort, no avanue
f rreearrh that we do not reach and

investigate, that we do not muter and
explain. Havea't we already elevated
appendieitie to a permanent aad com
mending pinnacle of fame in ail the
realms of faeinaa, until the humble den-

izen of the rural district can have it
juet aa suuuessfully aa the rich city
dweller? It doae not renin re the eye
of a prophet to aee the exalted bright
of popularity hoekwrm and pellagra are
deatuied sooa to occupy through our

and libberality. Aud. too, for the
general welfare aud protection of our
readere, we have printed all that erien-tiat-

and astronomers didn't know about
Haliev'e comet, its peculiar brilliant,

Yea, I am "indisposed and at home"

in nearly all aectiona, and letters sad
papers ara delivered almost daily at the
very doors of country homes, ao that
there is a higher degree of contentment
aa the farm. As these routes are
operated by the number of pieces of nail
handled, and if materially reduced would
be discontinued, the newspapers aould
be worth the price if never read
being exercised not to feed them to the
oowe and mules. So that the farmer
who desire to keep posted aa to the

aa you state, but 1 am disposed to treat
all matters of public concern with ab
solute fairness, and ehall never attempt
to reply to any auch aarcasm or ridicule.
Hut to this resolution: Aa cnairman oi
the Republican executive commute the
qaestion of the use of whisky for cam-

paign purposes, and our position in re-

gard to aama, waa submitted to me be

black, choice 79c. Children's Hats that sold for $.3.50
and $3.00, choice 75c. All untrimmed shapes reduced.

Union Linen Huck Toweling, worth 15c, 8c.
36-i- n. Repp, for skirts, in mill ends, at 11c, worth 20c.
Black Messaline, $1.00.
Black Taffeta, $1.00.
Black Duchess Satin, $1.00.
Black Louisine Silks, all 36-inc- h wide, at 88c.
Striped Linens, worth 29c, at 18c.
Natural Color Linen Crashes, worth 29c, at 19c.

happenings of the world, or to hold his
rightful place as a business man, can

up wit h the market quotations justand ita thoasrfatfuiness in switching 't'ljj't fore uur meeting by an intelligent
not a member ef ths commits easilv as the man in the bank

ley wore a white prinoee satin costume,
with pearb and ase trtmnitng and car
ried pink sweet pess tied with white
tulle

Tbe bride, Miss CVeig, entered the
church with the dame of honor, Mra.
W. H. Craig, of Atlanta, Ga., and at tbe
altar met the bridegroom, Mr. Tull,
accompanied by his best man, Harwood
Brebc, of Baltimore, Md. The bride
wore a very Becoming ooatume of ehanv
pagne rajah, with shoes aad gVeve to
match. She carried bride's rosea and
lilies of ths valley.

The dame of honor, Mm. Craig, wore
a handsome ooetiime of pink chiffon
over measalrne, with embroidered net
and silver handa. and wore a black pio-tur-e

ha and carried pink sweat pes
Immediately after the ceremony, th

bride and bridegroom- wen driven to
the Seaboard Air Line passenger ela-
tion, and bft for Charlotte on rhe last
train. They will he at home near Whit-
ney, where Mr. Tull ia busy with the
construction work of th Winston-Re-le-

Southbound railroad.
Among the guests from a distance

were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craig, of At-
lanta, Ga.; Mra. George A. Lindsay, of
(Ireenahore; and John L. Tull, of San-ford- ,

N. G

IIU ah Hir p.uiw 1 tr v i win i i,iiig the aacth. (me af our own fvOnh
rareiin newspaper men, with a osur

tee. I submitted the matter to our com
mithee, the question waa fully and free-
ly disenaaed and praoticaNy unanimousage uf parted and sasiaiaee Dy a Know

ing or brokerage office at the railroad
station in touch with tbe telegraph, for
the farmer can have the newspaper end
(he telephone. He can, if he be so in
clirmd, watch the training of a prise
fighter, study the capture of ring tailed
monkers ia Africa, or naze on the ever

the preea, haa lv endorsed, there being Id membenledga of the power of
of the committee present.cabbage snake by the nape

In my later to Mr. Woodson I gavehemof aha neck, held up to the public
expression to my personal views, aa tol

flowing and remarkable stream of ad vee :

"Speaking for myself personally, 1

mestly hope that you will use your
influence with your committee to nave
it cooperate with ua both in spirit and
in letter, te ue end mat tne ponucai
contest which ts about to begiu may be
conducted on a high plane, and that
nothing will be done that will tend in
the slightest degree to pervert the pub
lie mind or deprave the public morale."

axe, and matte aim a national eoereeier.
I'hreugb our heniarent generosity the
Wikd anmmie of the African jungle have
lately heoa iairodueed, and ao peraia
teatly and atreauoualy portrayed, that
the children throughout North Uaaoltaa
ara aaoat aa familiar with them aa they
are with diet Haas county rabbit.

Wa are here, ladles and gentleman,
Via the newspaper bueiaea, I mean) fee
the eurpoee of upiiftiog things. Ta
luav ianueaca and be efeetsve, re sens
far more to u thaa the worldly asabi
(M of acquiring a filthy bank aeaount.
And we are effective. I might oiU man
nataaeee ia support of this aaaertioa.

But I now recall on which happened a
few daya ago, that will be sufficient to
aaaiaia the pohat.

It wa ia a North Carolina earninanity
fc Bowel to fame and Federal aeurta aa
PerHatown On maa aaid ta another:
"One af my eowa la dona said gone dry."

"Ton donl eayr" aaid hia neighbor.

But Mr. Woodson save: "JHe tenor

vice that ia perpetually going out to
other nations.

I might continue, indefinitely, to enu-
merate the many evidences of service
the newspapers render in the uplift of
country life; but I would be repeating
that with which you ara familiar.
Through our methods of publicity we
are dairy distributing information aad
object Ieaaona that are incentives to the
building of better homea and the cut
tivatioa of finer aesthetic tastes. These
things contribute to a better opinion
and a "jf her degree of respect for one's
self. They are powerful educational
forees, furnishing the opportunity which
ambition aeeks.

Of course it must not be supposed
thai the advantage that ara coming to
people hi the rural eommunltie of the
present day mean that they can lira in
ease and idleness, alwava inhaling the

Begun Work On Building.
(Special to Daily News )

Raleigh, June The work waa com-

menced today on the big new concrete
of your committee's resolution would in

exhibition hall at the state fair ground
dicate that the practice ot influencing
votera by mean of whisky had obtain-
ed in your party in Wis past." Replying
thereto, of my own knowledge, I know
nothing a to th ua of whisky by

to he uaed for the agricultural and horti-
cultural exhlbita. Thia work ia te he

pushed right along now ao that the
tiiailding will be completed in ample
time for the opening ef the slat fair
thia fall.

either party in Rowan certain members
af our committee, however, stated that
it had been used and fraely for campaign
purpoeea in Rowan, and hence tbe com
mittee aaid yea, we are oposed to the

sweet rragrejH-- of a rose gentWhat alia
Z.. tham dednstod orohihi-- 1 fT "du.nn Ue. d.nip. af

! - ; . pwi un the contrafur ma ie mv cow let and - ' '
and Diore intelligent effort bee dawneddraasiad s canv of the Chariot l News, More Than Style and Fit)We sre getting in the bast work in the
uplift of oenntry life when we teachand the hSMned cow at It

Haw is that for a newspaper's power . ..
and effelTaneee f Ue. tv. "rci, ' IBilmention up0" strengthIf vou will nardoa me I will

In Burrojop Shoei for Men
one other ease, h is a matter of gen

era! knewleaga that a mule swallowed a

copy of the Hews and Observer and
died. The pressman had turned out a

aatrh of dvwamite in that case, for noth
lee elee sonld kill a mule.

miiu awawnmnese, ana more eel tne
smart of horse and mule
power In prodweing tbe crops; when
men learn to lift themselves from among
the clods and furrows to a seat on the
ealky plow, tbe mowing mscbine. and
the hay nke; when thev lift the stumna

use of spirits for politics purposes
they hsve spoken out like men- - sn.l
while I do not know other then youi
elf the nsme of a single man compos

ing your committee- - we believe the
have tbe courage Ut speak out msiifulh
in this mslter, and not rely solely upon
your statement tlist "in view ot t

that the Democrstlc executive com
mittes ha at no time contemplated th.
use of whisky in the campaign, 1 am s1

a loss to understand why it should
to take any action on the ml,

ject."
1 reepertfully eubmit that in in

transmitting the resolutions referred l.
I did so at the request the llcpubli
can executive committees In vour rc
ply it will be noted that you ssy "!'' am
at aloes, etc.. etc. Are you airihori.cd
to soeak far your committee?

Whether such a practice has obtaincj
in the peer in either party is of no im
portsnce at the present time, tor th

ie and you can not escapefropoeition
by begging the question

shMLr or sot vour committee ivil!

These instances show the effective
of eut of tbe fields so that farm machineryaaes ef the ree on the lower orde Wcountry bfe. Hut the real subject I am raav ne prnnisniy usea; when pub-

lic opinion mskee it just ss dimirled
E offer you more
than style and fit

asked to present take us higher
rotmtry n1 Proper for the sweet girl graduateIt is aresaaaed that vie teijn. . , , , , . , u vu inumace speaking termsr Ua? anTir,,ri,h k " theZfjT.. fr7er. ,7that "nllffV"1 mii,

h'
tkr

"",tr' .....-- r, home
.

their menu I and moral, as well . -
If.ie He- -

. wru mimes roatensl and plivsiaal
into ditching th wet

The name "Burrojap"
guarantees both of these

fm tbe deairad remits can be achieved
tkere must alwava be an swskemni he lands and terra, in? the hillsides that

the college aUiletirh snd develop- - .... p -the newaarsVT for STO
place itself on record as being oppoae.1Bisnt. and an sronsed smratioo, and sn

inteHioencc that ensblce one to see snd is poesiWith the awakening that
ble that is surely comirnre . i. .. Wlin VflfWl

recogn.7.e tae c.v , oppor.u., ,
laehool. snd better churche. aoi i.;. j .....v... . ...'For too onA ne man inr nun ..

and oved bv tbe dim . . .. """""P.the aoil lirad
Bght of that anc--nt H,b, i t"

spoken ia hte form f s 'une, when our . ""'"dWciedient Trefsther. -- ere driven f w'ST'ih f"""? " r"ni,h
7v ..1... , va.n- "In the .west of u machinery farm

busineas.TT--r .K. . . k- -." P.t r"'" Becoming a profitable

to it in the future.
Should it do so I would then be in a

position to congratulate you upon the
determination of your committee to
abandon this method of gaining vote,
and 1 agree with you that this practice
is both unlawful snd pernicious

1 st least hope lht yon will not
finally assume the province of bind-
ing your committee without even con
rutting them.

See letter of June 6, which follows,
to which no reply has at this hour been
received.

JOHN A SIMS,
Chairman Republican Executive Com

mittee.

rny --eo. ,. . ..-
- rather than forced rudgery and dread

time nave co.mr--.- ". ..... "-- ed toil
(ireat as ha been the achievement ofend at no time eracr me aiwn oi rivni-atrio-

has there been so much to arouse

as well as our guarantee. If the upper breaks before
the first sole is worn through we will replace them
with a new pair. They have been worn by discrimi-
nating men for over 40 years. So when you buy
these shoes from us you are practically assured of
every quality that goes to make shoes desirable. Each
shoe bears our endorsement that they will give the

aaabiUo. i. the heart, of country dwell t a." JT?.
aed to bring opportunity to tneir . . ."'.r"

Salisbury, tune 8,

Hon. W. H. Woodson, Oinirn-i- n Demo-
cratic Kxecutive Committee, 8ali
bury. V. C
Mt Dear Sir: At a meeting of the

Republican exeunt ire committee of Fo
wan count r. held in Sahahury Saturday,
.Time 4. t he following resolution wan

-Vl-
-hed ,. the npHft o, cuntry B V; . --d'jTzrzzi:"the rural life of the conntrv. Many of

na were born on 'he Uim, snd ome( SCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH
of onr pecuniary intcreet, are .till tbere, Mr. B. . Kellev, Springfield jjl
Prsns the ferms lost some fairly rood write: "A year 'ago I began 'to be
field hands when we went away. Inu troirbled with my kidney, and bladder,
aeednt amiie at that, for a man who whicti grew worse until I became alarm-ha- s

the grit and energy to stick to s d at my condition. I suffered aiao with
newspaper job and succeed i not t..o dull heavy headaches and the action of
laey to do gjOod work on the farm. It my bladder was annoying and painful.

utmost in service, and that they will look good so longadopted :

hT tne repurii'an
committee oi Rnw;n county. 7"bat wr as you wear them.riaimen inai one K,,-- m...ii rrao oi roicv Mdnev Pills and after

Hut ur nirl cm luat ion tfrnt ntnT ttvkmf thrm frm wrki the headaches
do not sanction the iite of alcohoiii-tpirit-

for political ptirpnaea.
As chairman of Faid -- fentire comrwttee ' was inst nicted to

submit a oopT of the same to the ebair- -

man of the IVrnfvratic executive 00m- -

anittte, reqiieatirff that audi action be
taken s roil mar deem beat.

Srcakinr for myself, neronsI)ly, I

Get your feet in a
pair of "Korrec! Shape"

shoes for easy walk.

nf He beui people hvf tjetcried ina left me, the utioD ot roj bladder was
BTd --o tie townt. Some merobeTB of strain DormaL and I wa free of all dis-tf-

rowj-sti- cab PP'T hat th-- m Ire." Howard (tardner.
etvw Let alwarn -- end baf-- erh'v
f rnd rbrer 4Vfd en(vumeentent p A Contifif; Wedding.

U?nf eoiintr fcf irean uplifting of SpenaJ to Daily News.)
Cowo and ntr bfe ' y are interd A'aHrrSoro. June Inritatioiw kaTe
pendem upo wh other. TV tui uw been iwued which read as follow

upon bo wfll and faithiuUT, vr. snd Mrs. James Q. A. Craig
we ambition, and how encr- - invite vou to be present at the marriage
prtiraliT we embrace onr advaitUgaa nf th.j, daughter, Loui, to Nataan
and point te war to opportunitr. T,ne;ford, TncadaT wiornina;. .Tuna 21,

We hara aoconiphsbed nuca in the, 19)45 ,t 7 Joek,' in the Methodist
pant. The aewapaper haa won ita pUca cbiirch, Wadeboro, V. C."
rn the rank of ti marrh of proffrwa. . .
It., prwaree and mflkMnce are juat aa ea THE CONSRVATTOIf OF NATTOK'S
aotiat rn -- e accontp)ihment of frr RESOURCES.

earnestly hope that yon will ua your
influence with jour committee to bare
it eoopcrate with 11 both in spirit and
in letter to the end that the political
contest whirh in about to begin may be
eonducted on a bijrb plane, and that
nothintr Tone that will tend In
the ailfrhteat derree to perrert th pub-

lic mind or deprave tbe public morsls.
JH.V A. SLM5,

ptiblic ai bank. railn.ad, Applies as well to our physical state Chairman Repablican Exarotive Cont- -

mitt ee.C" SB ' - gajriirir. y - - lurn l V! lam, I a raili ,. j, ItLrU IUfS, 1 1 Mi '
r- -i ia Its wnrk before the moaner eouJd mrton. K 1., realized hia condition and

CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N SHOE CO.
Greensboro's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe Store

N ecrr d to endow ooUetees, took warorn w tefore H waa too late. , WHAT A STJMMER COLD HAT DO.
A lumnrfT co id rf neflerted js just as

apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other aeaaon. Do not
neplert it. Take Foley's Hoey and Tar
promptly. Tt loosens the craph. soothe

aH ao bawi aad aupport modern school. He ays: "t suffered severely from
Wa hve rvi tbe primary teachers tbe Kidney trouble, the disease being

in the anororoant for unirer- - tary in our family. I have taken four
aaJ ehamjtwosv, a4 wheo the aturleata botetiea of Foley's Kidney Remedy, aad
arwduate from anjlata w favniah thasn bow eoiwider nysehf tiiarooeily enrM.
a poet arrmduate ooaraa that naaa far tl. j This ahootd ba a warnins to all not to
ranavisrder 0 tneir natoraJ lfres. Inexact tavhina; Foley's Kidner Remedy

law aaran w hawa aawa tha) aadamtil it at taa mU.n Howad Grtai.

ROBT. A. SHIS, Manager : -- : GREENSBORO, N. C.
and beais the inflsmed air passaftrea. and
evpels ttte cold from tbe STStem. Ho
ard Gardner.


